Enterprise without Borders

Building international entrepreneurial partnerships

www.ewb.ja-ye.org
“Creating more enterprising and entrepreneurial individuals and organizations is essential for our future economic and social well-being. The role of enterprise and entrepreneurship educators is therefore fundamental.”

European Commission
Enterprise without Borders (EwB) is designed to give Company Programme students the opportunity to create cross-border international partnerships as part of their JA-YE experience.

Through a website, teachers and schools can register for participation and students can upload their company profiles and enter an entrepreneurial ‘dating game’.
EwB Partnerships

- Joint-venture company
- Export-Import
- Coordinated product/service development – Outsourcing
- Exchange visits with entrepreneurial content
Why EwB?

- Develop and understand economic principles of international trade
- Understand how different rules and regulations affect your company
- Develop good, active teaching methods for the students
- Develop skills such as communication, analysing and decision making
- Develop an understanding for other cultures and intercultural competencies
Programme Features

- IT platform – website [www.ewb.ja-ye.org](http://www.ewb.ja-ye.org)
  EwB companies profiles and catalogues
  On-line EwB partnership registration

- EwB MOB ILE- mobile application - *NEW!!*

- EwB Brief
  electronic newsletter (every month)

  A networking tool for JA-YE teachers and staff with
  a special group for EwB teachers and coordinators

- EwB Teachers Café - connecting teachers at intl. events

- Training and Student Materials – on-line
  Student and Teacher Text Books
  Website Administration Guide
  EwB Joint-Venture Guide, etc., etc.

- Survey of participants in 2010 and 2011

- VIDEO
EwB Network

26 European countries +
Kenya
Egypt
South Africa
Ghana
Uganda
U.S.A.
Project Outcomes after 3 Years

- 32 countries
- 30,000 students
- 2,790 teachers
- 943 business volunteers, advisors and mentors
- 1,799 mini-companies
- 856 joint-ventures
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